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ail it ivill be loaded ivith ivaterv vapour, which, in a sanitary Point of vieiv, ivould
and therefore of less value, in a sanitary be perfect, althoughi I would préfer to
point of view. thani it would be with only have the inner wvall of brick, which is
its normal proportion of moisture. Be- more porous than the blocks of concrete,
sides this evil tii1ere is the more serious formed of fine gravel and cernent, wvhich
one of the water actualiy reaching the: are used in the Isle of Wight.
joists and other wvood, sucli as 'doiks' It is a common observation that, in
and wvall plates and straps, and causing, spite of every care being taken in the
these to decay, and so interfère with the construction. of a building, the joints of
stabitity of the structure. Coating the the stone are often irnperfec and admit
stone vîth oil, paint, silicate of soda solu- water freely, especially wvhen the ramn is

tion orothr mansof endrin itim-accornpanied, as it often is, by high wind,
pervious to ivater, prevents the absorption especially when the wind cornes fromi the
of rain; but it aiso, at the sarne tirne, -autli--%vest. To prevent the rain pene-
destroys the valuable property of diffusingtrinitscutnaynsoedsrcs
pure air into and impure air out of the to build, flot on a flat bed, but one slop-
house. The only %vay that I know offl ing sliahtly upwards. This is a system,securing the advantages of the porosity of!hgl ob omne;adi tb
the Stone and preventing the injurious objected to on the ground of giving tess
action to which I have referred is to have stability to the building than working
double wails, with a space of a fev inches uo efcl ee eti beto
byten into wihari reydnte might be overcome by making the greaterbopenings in the wall at top and bot- part of the bed level, with about twvo
tom placed in such a manner that ran inches of the stone on the exterior sidewill not enter them- or Iodge in thern.oftealsiglybvld-
The openings may be about three inches [ntecsofrbe alsheet
squari-, and ptaced about six feet apart, Ithcaeo ub wlsteet
and they should be sloped upwards for th& ~tcnb oe rbby stthe reason I have above stated. The Point tnem, with a mixture of Portland

innr wtt naybe f bick eiher4~•tocernent with twice its bulk of sand, tak-
9 inches thick, according to, the heighit of 'n aeta h sn s~ttfne;
the building, and it shouùld be tied into and then to wvhitewash. the entire walls

theoutr wtt y pece ofthik ion wrevith Portland cernent, a process which
th anged walds. Thee syt of uitd- wir may be repeated with advantage. IButiwith nrete blocksTh pursedo i Sn- the pointing should flot be done until thedon, ntnort andother plaues in thenI walls have had a summer's sun and are

Isle of WVight, is wvelt adapted for con- practial r;ohrietegetrpr
structing watts on the principle 1 hiave of the water in the walls wvill evaporate
indicated. The blocks of concrete are inwards, that is, into the house, and s0
about iS inches wide by about 12 inches, keep the atruosphiere damp for a longer
and are of twvo thicknesses, those for thée tirne than is actually necessary. A two-
outer walt being 4 or , inches, and for Ifeet wall wili not dry thoroughly, hov-
the inner about 3 or 3312 inches in thick- ever, even under the most favorable cir-
ness, and these are tiect together by pieces Jcumstances, in less than two years.
of iron wire, wvith a space of about - As regards the interior of houses, plas-
inçhes between them. This forms what ter, whether on brick or lath, is exceed-
looks, to those accustomed to the 2-ieet Iingly porous, and permits of a ready
thick solid walls of Scottish houses, a diffusion of gases; and a wall merel)y
very flirnsy watt, but it appears to be Iwhitewashed or colored with distemper is
sufficiently .strong for a building of two Ibetter in a sanitary point of view than
storeys in height, and with a few openings onie that is covered with oul paint, which
above and betowv for the admission of air becomes by this process piactically im-
into the space between the outer and pervious to the passage of gases. Wall
inriier watts, it %vouid forma a structure papers are probably flot so bad in this


